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Box 1 (transferred to Audio-Visual for storage)
10 - 3/4" Video Cassettes [uninventoried]

Box 2 (transferred to Audio-Visual for storage)
9 - 3/4” Video Cassettes
3 - 1/2” Video Cassettes
1 Beta Video Cassette

Box 3 (FG006-01; 024424)
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files 1981-1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files March 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files April 1982-May 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files June 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files July 1982-08/06/1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files 08/09/1982-September 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files October 1982-November 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files December 1982]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files 01/01/1983-01/15/1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files 01/16/1983-01/31/1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files February 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files March 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files April 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files May 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files June 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files July 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files August 1983-September 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files October 1983]
[Holly Stewart Chronological Files November 1983]
OA 4680
News Clippings – 11/25/1981
News Clippings – 12/11/1981
News Clippings – 12/22/1981
News Clippings – 01/15/1982
News Clippings – 01/25/1982
News Clippings – 02/24/1982
News Clippings – 03/12/1982
News Clippings – 03/26/1982
News Clippings – 05/07/1982
News Clippings – 05/21/1982
News Clippings – 06/18/1982
News Clippings – 07/02/1982

OA 7985
[Unfoldered Material - Project Summaries]
[Unfoldered Material - Project Bank Listings by I.D. #]
[Unfoldered Material - Mailing List by Organization]
[Unfoldered Material - General Mailing List (Alphabetical)]
[Unfoldered Material - Mailing List Roster (Alphabetical)]

OA 7986 [Uninventoried]
Project Summaries Arranged by State and City Thereunder (AK-NC)

OA 7987 [Uninventoried]
Projects Summaries Arranged by State and City Thereunder (NC-WY)

OA 7989 [Uninventoried]
Project Summaries Arranged by I.D. # (000001-001220)

OA 7990 [Uninventoried]
Project Summaries Arranged by I.D. # (001220-002500)

OA 7991 [Uninventoried]
Project Summaries - Data Files

OA 7992 [Uninventoried]
Projects Summaries - Data Files

OA 8607
Fed Advisory Commission
NAB - General
[National Alliance of Business - Summer Jobs Efforts][
[National Alliance of Business – White House Packet]
[National Alliance of Business -Jobs] (1)-(4)
April 14 National Alliance of Business Meeting (1)(2)
National Alliance of Business [Summer Jobs] (1)(2)
Private Sector Initiative Program Clearing House
[National Alliance of Business - Summer Jobs] (1)-(4)
[National Alliance of Business] (1)-(5)
[National Alliance of Business – Media Packet]
Spirit of ‘83 – an Effort for Jobs (2 Binders)

OA 8608
Century III Leaders Conference
PSI Cabinet Program – Official Folder
PSI Task Force – General Background Information
Bicentennial Council – General Information

OA 8609
Agency – Health and Human Services
Agency – Agriculture
Agency – HUD
Third Sector
Operation Opportunity
World Communications Year (General Background) (file divider)
World Communications Year (General Background): Key Articles (1)(2)
World Communications Year (General Background): [James Coyne Packet] (1)(2)
World Communications Year (General Background): Proposed Pilot Projects
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet I] (1)-(3)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet II] (1)-(3)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Carol Lee Hilewick Binder] (1)-(7)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet III] (1)-(4)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet IV] (1)(2)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet V] (1)(2)
World Communications Year (General Background): [Packet VI] (1)(2)

OA 8610
Cabinet Briefing – 11/10/1982
WH Summer Jobs 09/23/1982
09/21/1982 Task Force Meeting
Trade Associations 09/14/1982
Trade Association 08/25/1982
Governors Aides Mtg. 08/23/1982
National Health Fair – 08/05/1982
CEO Mtg. 07/26/1982-07/27/1982
Republican Study Group 07/26/1982
State, County, City Officials 06/10/1982
Aas – 06/05/1982
Baltimore Mtg. 05/25/1982-05/26/1982
Cabinet Agencies – 05/21/1982
Broadcasters – 05/05/1982
Religious Mtg. - 04/13/1982
Frank Pace Mtg. – 04/08/1982
National Organizations – 03/24/1982
Hearing Testimony – 02/02/1982

OA 8611
Rob Mosbacher
Business / Labor / Education Partnerships
Food Bank Notebook
Displaced Workers – Job Search Assistance Program
Worker Displacement Research
Background Research on Child Care

OA 9025
Incoming Memos – January 1983-December 1983

OA 9026
Outgoing Memos – January 1983-December 1983
Outgoing Correspondence – January 1983-December 1983
Housing
Education

OA 9027
Advertising Council
American Foundation for Voluntarism
Arco Conference Participants
Union Related Projects
Youth Oriented Programs

OA 9028
Crime (1)-(8)
Ideas Across America
Task Force Recent Coverage
Congressional List
Cabinet Agency Contacts

OA 9983
News clips before April 1981
News clips – April 1981-October 1981
PSI News Clips – 11/26/1981-12/10/1981

November 18, 2019 - Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA
PSI News Clips – 01/15/1982-01/24/1982
PSI News Clips – 01/26/1982-02/04/1982
PSI News Clips – 02/04/1982-02/24/1982
PSI Clips 02/25/1982-03/12/1982
PSI Clips 03/13/1982-03/25/1982
PSI Clips 03/26/1982-04/13/1982
04/23/1982-05/07/1982
News clips – 05/07/1982-05/21/1982

OA 9984
News clips – 05/21/1982-06/04/1982
News clips – 06/04/1982-06/18/1982
Clips 06/18/1982-07/02/1982
PSI News clips 07/02/1982-07/16/1982
PSI News clips 07/17/1982-07/30/1982
PSI Clips 07/30/1982-08/13/1982
PSI Clips 08/13/1982-08/27/1982
PSI Clips 08/27/1982-09/10/1982
09/10/1982-10/08/1982 News clips
PSI Clips 10/08/1982-10/25/1982
PSI News clips 10/25/1982-11/10/1982
News clips – December, 1982
News clippings – No Dates on Articles
Press Clippings
News Clips
SRI International Conf. 07/12/1982-07/17/1982 Bellagio, Italy (Lake Como)
Hispanics & The Private Sector Biltmore, L.A. 07/20/1982-07/22/1982
Michael’s Interview with Mayor, Buffalo, New York 07/30/1982
Hugh O’Brien’s Youth Foundation Mtg. – Chicago, Ill. 08/13/1982
Federal Regional Council Mtg, New York City 09/01/1982
PSI Task Force Meeting Wichita, Kansas 09/20/1982-09/21/1982

OA 9984
Action Telethon Meeting, New York City 09/28/1982
NAB Annual Conf. Anatole Htl, Dallas 10/17/1982-10/19/1982
Federal Region I Volunteer Awards – Boston 10/25/1982
“Leftover Lunch” with Mayor Wm. Schaefer in Baltimore 10/27/1982
Partnerships II Conf. Houston, Texas 12/08/1982
Action Volunteer Workshop Philadelphia, Marriott Hotel 12/09/1982-12/10/1982
Partnerships: Private Initiatives for Public Response Phila. 03/29/1982-03/31/1982
Summer Jobs for Youth / 1982 Media New York City 04/22/1982
National Workshop on Volunteerism New Orleans – 03/08/1982-03/10/1982
Chicago YMCA – 05/09/1982-05/10/1982

November 18, 2019 - Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA
M.C.’s Baltimore Trip 06/08/1982
“Leftover Lunch” Meeting Baltimore (M.C.) 06/08/1982
Action 3rd Nat’l Workshop on Volunteerism – Chicago 06/15/1982

OA 9985
Arts and Humanities
City Redevelopment (1)(2)
Corporate Giving
Crime
Education
Elderly
Employment / Unemployment / Retraining
Enterprise Zones
Food Banks
Health Care
Hispanics / Women / Black
Housing
Labor
Welfare
Youth

OA 9986
Building Partnerships – Corporate Community Involvement
The Legacy of the President’s Task Force
Building Partnerships Newsletters December 1982-August 1982
Building Partnerships Pamphlet
PSI Cabinet Program January 1982
Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives – Jay Moorehead

OA 10216
HBCU
HBCU National Alliance of Business (1)(2)
Correspondence
Young Astronauts Program
Century III Leaders - March 1984
Education Meeting – 03/27/1984
Advisory Council Swearing In
Hugh O’Brien Youth Foundation

OA 10217
Job Assistance Program
Job Search
HBCU
[HBCU]
College Industry Relations, FY 82 Overview
[Unfoldered material re: HBCU]
HBCU - Background and Memos
A & S Memos / Schedule Proposals
ABC, CBS, NBC Initiatives
W.H. Congress Heights Memos
Education for Tomorrow's Jobs - Publication
General PSI Press Clips
General A & S Program Information
Brochures
Advisory Council Meeting 04/27/1984
Volunteer Week, 05/06/1984-05/12/1984
United Way January 1984
Odell Tour
Follow-ups
A & S Facts / Background Speech

OA 10280
Child Care
Dallas AC Meeting 10/17/1984-10/18/1984
IMDI
Mailing to Independent Schools

OA 11172
Legal Advocacy for Women and Children

Box 11216
Unfolded and uninventoried

OA 11315
Young Astronaut Program

OA 11316
Eureka College
International Management and Development Institute (IMDI) Fowler / McCracken
Commission
Food Stamps Restaurants
Frontier Challenge Expedition
Future Farmers of America
Great Lakes
Grenada
Michael Jackson (1)-(3)
Insurance Programs (PMK)
International Development Institute
International Youth Conference
Junior Achievements
The Lab School of Washington
Legal Advocacy for Women and Children
Living Bank
Magic Me
March of Dimes

OA 11317
Academy for Educational Development
Assault on Literacy Programs
Adventure in Science, JB
AFIPS / American Federation of Information Processing Societies, Inc.
American Bus Association
American Enterprise Institute
American Hospital Association
American Society of Interior Designers
American Space Foundation
American Society of Aerospace Pilots
American Women's Economic Development (AWED)
Ameritrust Bank of Cleveland
Boys and Girls Club of Greater Washington
Citizens For America
Convention / Platform 08/13/1984
Commodore
Compuserve
The Consumer and the Financial Service Revolution
National Association of Retail Druggists
National Association of Wholesaler / Distributors
National Commission on Correctional Health Care
National Highway Safety Advisory Commission
National Public Radio
National Management Association
National Spa and Pool Institute
Nova Rail
PSI Presidential Inaugural
PSI Budget
Second Chance
Deaver Meetings
DuPont
Employment of Older Workers

OA 11318
Telecotar / Organ Transplant
Volunteer Recognition Project
Vietnam Veterans (Action)
Walt Disney Inaugural Parade
Warminster General Hospital
Woman to Woman
Agency Contacts
PSI Contacts
PSI Cabinet Meetings
Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984: Perth Amboy School of Directors, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, 09/20/1984

**Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984: National Alliance of Business, Atlanta, Georgia, 09/23/1984**
Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984: Keep America Beautiful, 09/25/1984-09/26/1984, New York, New York
[Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984]: Anchorage, AK Child Care, 09/30/1984-10/03/1984
[Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984]: Child Care Seminar – Chicago, IL, 10/25/1984-10/26/1984

Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984: Government Involvement In Volunteer Efforts Conference 11/15/1984-11/16/1984, Atlanta, Georgia
[Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984]: San Antonio Child Care Luncheon, 11/26/1984-11/27/1984

**Pat Kearney Travel 1984: Small Business Challenge Program, 09/11/1984-09/12/1984, Newark, New Jersey**
Pat Kearney Travel 1984: Small Business Challenge Program, 09/18/1984-09/19/1984, Seattle, Washington

PSI Task Force Final Task Force Meeting, 12/08/1982

OA 11319
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
**California**
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Massachusetts
Michigan
AO 11320
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Minnesota

AO 11321
Partnerships in Education (PIE) Information Atlanta
Indianapolis
02/07/1984 Urban Youth, Room 1750 EOB
02/09/1984 "I Can Do It!", Room 208
02/10/1984 Feminization of Poverty, Room 175
02/24/1984 Handicapped, Room 474 with Lunch
Community Partnerships Against Fire
05/10/1984 Outdoor Event / Ellipse National Volunteer Week
05/14/1984 Event / Michael Jackson (1)-(3)
05/16/1984 National Organization on Disability
05/22/1984 Summer Jobs Briefing
06/26/1984 Senior Citizens Volunteer
07/06/1984 Tenant Ownership of Public Housing
08/10/1984 Poor Peoples Development
September 21 Self Help for Hard of Hearing People (SHH)
PIE Symposium 01/26/1984-01/28/1984
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington State

OA 11322
Congress Heights / Martin Luther King Elementary School
Child Care 06/07/1984 Nashville Lunch
Child Care 06/19/1984 Portland Lunch
Child Care 06/21/1984 Hartford Breakfast
Child Care Luncheons 09/28/1984 Denver
Child Care Luncheons 10/04/1984 Fort Worth
Child Care Luncheons 10/19/1984 Des Moines
Child Care Luncheons 11/16/1984 Seattle
[Child Care] Orlando, 02/16/1984
[Child Care] Salt Lake City, 03/01/1984
[Child Care] Philadelphia
[Child Care] Los Angeles
[Child Care] Cleveland 04/05/1984
[Child Care] Chicago
[Child Care] Boston, 04/13/1984
[Child Care] Northern Virginia
[Child Care] Knoxville
[Child Care] Columbus
[Child Care] Anchorage
[Child Care] Albuquerque
[Child Care] Newark
[Child Care] Birmingham
[Child Care] San Antonio
[Child Care] Kansas City, Missouri
[Child Care] Rochester
[Child Care] Wilmington, Delaware
Child Care December 1984 Year End Letter
[Child Care] San Francisco
Child Care General Information
Child Care Press
Child Care Corporate Reports
Child Care
Child Care General

OA 11323
PIE Information Jacksonville / Montgomery
PIE Information New York / Pennsylvania
PIE Information San Diego / Memphis
PIE Information Virginia / Washington
PDN PIE Printouts

OA 11324
Washington, DC (1)-(5)
Wyoming
Caribbean
Sm. Bus. Challenge / Seattle
Sm. Bus. Challenge / General Information
SBC New Jersey
SBC Tucson
Salt Lake City - SBC
[SBC] Orlando Area

OA 11325
SBC Notebooks
Volunteer Week 1982-1984
Eddie McKinnon
Volunteer Action Awards
Care and Share Information

OA 11326
Black Colleges and Universities
Republican National Committee Survey on Volunteerism May 1984
Statistical Data
ASAE 10/18/1984 Dinner
White House Conference on Self Regulation
Press Releases
Status Reports 1983 / 1984
PSI Lights 10/06/1983-10/20/1984
Safeway C Flag Poster

OA 11327
Volunteer Week 1985
Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon
Peace Corp Send Off to Africa
Outstanding Youth Volunteer 04/25/1985
Retired Senior Citizen Program 04/26/1985
Volunteer Week Letters
Youth

OA 11328
Public Private Partnerships (1)-(4)
Miscellaneous Clippings 1984
National Council for Urban Economic Development

OA 11376
Lists (1)-(11)

OA 11522 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
300, Group W. 06/14/1985, Pose Garden Ceremony
301, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH)
302, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH)
303, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH)
304, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH) with Vice President
305, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH)
306, 06/14/1985 Symposium (WH)
307, Young Astronaut Program
308 CBS News, Presidential Task Force on PSI
309, Business Week Challenge
310, History Tape, Boys Harbour
311, "Adopt A Neighbor", Memphis Housing Authority / Holiday Corporation
312, Coors C-Flag Raising
313, Child Video Print” 8WVUE-TV New Orleans PSA ‘Child Videoprint’ TRT 6:00
314, Salute to the C-Flag
315, Charleston Flight of Mercy
316, Maude Callen, A Life of Caring
317, Never Grow Old

OA 11523 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
318, Surviving Reaganomics
319, NJ Conference on Corporate Community Involvement
320, TIPS Presentation
321, CBS Weekend News, PRESUS Task Force on PSI
322, Fresh 03/18/1985
323, Petra Mastenbrock, Giraffe Project
324, Safeway C-Flag, RR Press Conference
325, Teenage Jobs PSAS, 60 and 30 Seconds (A. C. Lyles Original)
326, HUD "Gallery of American Winners"
327, National volunteer Week, Presidential Message
328, Mathews, Dickey Boys Club, St. Louis

OA 11524 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
329, Task Force (ARMCO, Ten Minute Slide Show)
330, RR, Private sector
331, Welfare Services, Another Perspective (D.C. Film)
332, Small Business, The Last Frontier (Film)
333, I Believe, RR (Film)
334, Hospice, Inc., Miami (Film)
335, NAB "Hire a Teenager" (Film)
336, Building Partnerships (Film)
337, Pat Boone Spots (Master Track)
338, Pat Boone Spots (Cassette)
339, June 14 C-Flag Ceremony (Cassette)
340, Giraffe Project PSA’s (Cassette)
341, Orlando Challenge Forum (Twin Cassette)
342, PSI / Volunteer Spirit (Twin Cassette April 18)
343, Partners (Cassette)
344, EBS Communications

OA 11525 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
345, RR to Youth Volunteers, 11/12/1985
346, People Helping People
347, Bruce Weity, Today Show
348, Ray of Hope
349, A New Lease on Life
350, Thomas Locke
351, How to Create Effective PSA's
352, The Hope that Made American Famous
353, Camp Good times "Two on the Town" 1983

OA 12600 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Alcoholism
Colorsounds (2 tapes)
   Doug Wyles Productions - 1985 Sample Reel
All About the Statue of Liberty
American Portrait - Lupe Anguiano, 60 Minutes - Getting Off Welfare, NWEE Commercials
"Child Alert" Press Conference, 10/08/1985
Slides: Corporate Food Drive - Operation Helping Hand

OA 12929
Ameritrust - SRI International
Statue of Liberty

OA 12930
C - Flag: PMK (Patricia M. Kearney)
Care and Share: PMK (Patricia M. Kearney)
Grenada Clippings
Handicapped
Hands Across America

OA 13905
[Operation Care and Share – July 1985]
[Operation Care and Share – August 1985]
[Operation Care and Share – September 1985] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – October 1985] (1)(3)
[Operation Care and Share – November 1985] (1)(3)
[Operation Care and Share – December 1985] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – January 1986]
[Operation Care and Share – February 1986] (1)(3)
[Operation Care and Share – March 1986]
[Operation Care and Share – April 1986] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – May 1986] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – June 1986]
[Operation Care and Share – July 1986]
[Operation Care and Share – August 1986] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – September 1986] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share – October 1986 and Undated] (1)(2)
[Operation Care and Share Proclamations and Artwork] – Oversize in Box 1-F-S
[Operation Care and Share Reporting Forms for 1985 Activities] (1)-(5)

OA 13915

OA 14036  (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
National Association of Broadcasters: C - Flag Congressional Presentation, 03/19/1986, 3 Parts
Remarks by President Reagan - The International Conference on PSI
Camp Ronald McDonald for Good Times (PBS Special) "Roughcut Dub"
"Missing...Have You Seen This Person?"
Presus on United Way
Ad Council / Drunk Driving Radio: Stop Your Friend (2) And Skeleton Lift
Remarks of the President During Radio Broadcast: (8 - Track)
White House C - Flag PSA'S, 01/15/1986
Young Astronaut Program, 04/25/1985

PSI Awards (White House Rose Garden), 06/14/1986, 2 Tapes (AV)657
C - Flag Ceremony Rose Garden, 06/14/1986 (AV)
White House C - Flag PSA'S, 01/15/1986 (AV)
PSI with Countdown, 04/16/1986

OA 14037
International Conference (DC Address) Stationery

OA 14038
Ronald McDonald Tee-Shirts (Moved to Gift Collection)
Videos: International Conference of PSI [transferred to AV Storage]
White House TV Dub Out Takes From Remarks to the Executive Exchange Commission
[transferred to AV Storage]
Michael Jackson Ad Council - Driving PSA 32nd [transferred to AV Storage]
Clean Team Composite Tape [transferred to AV Storage]
60 Minute Documentary Loan: Sun City Senior Citizens Law Enforcement [transferred to AV Storage]
Blank Tapes – Unnamed [transferred to AV Storage]

OA 14039
IC Envelopes
(The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
WABC Statue of Liberty - 100th Birthday dated 10/22/1986 (Video)
Drugbusters - Wednesday's Child (Set of 2) (Video)

OA 14479
Guide to Using the Human Care Network – United Way of America, March 1986 (Notebook) (1)-(6)

OA 14865
International Conference Planning Guide (With Graphics)
Incoming Mail Regarding IC (International Conference)
Remarks Given at the IC
White House Documents on IC
Thank You Letters to IC Attendees
Outgoing Mail Regarding IC

OA 14866
IC Binders
Copies of "Unshackling the People"

OA14867
Proofs from the IC Events
Copies of French Patronage

OA 15165
Independent Sector (1)(2)
Operation Care and Share [November 1986]
Operation Care and Share [December 1986]
Operation Care and Share [January 1987] (1)(2)
Operation Care and Share [February 1987] (1)(2)
Operation Care and Share [March 1987]
Operation Care and Share [April 1987]
Operation Care and Share [May 1987 and Undated] (1)-(4)

OA 15487
Anne Kelly Memos January 1987-June 1987
Fred Ryan Memos January 1987-June 1987
Daily Staff Meeting / Weekly January 1987-June 1987
Tess Ortiz Letters January 1987-June 1987
Photo Requests January 1987-June 1987
Eileen Doherty Letters January 1987-June 1987
Eileen Doherty Memos January 1987-June 1987
Tricia Barnett Memos January 1987-June 1987
Tricia Barnett Speeches January 1987-June 1987
Anne Kelly Letters January 1987-June 1987
Tricia Barnett Letters January 1987-June 1987
Fred Ryan Letters January 1987-April 1987
Judy Butler's Memos 02/06/1987-05/20/1987
Judy Butler Letters January 1987-May 1987
Annemarie Kerr Files
Telephone Message Book – 09/16/1981-10/01/1981
Telephone Message Book – 10/15/1987-11/03/1987
Telephone Message Book – 10/01/1987-10/14/1987
Telephone Message Book – 01/12/1988-02/03/1988

OA 15637
Clearance Lists – Private Sector Initiatives Events, October 1986-June 1987 (1)-(3)

OA 15752
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (02/10/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (02/11/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (02/12/1988-02/20/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (02/21/1988-03/03/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (03/14/1988-03/15/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (03/16/1988-03/20/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (03/21/1988-03/24/1988)
British American Conference Materials: Invitation Lists (04/19/1988)
Invitation List Updates (02/21/1988-03/31/1988)
Invitation List Updates (04/01/1988-04/30/1988)
Invitation List Updates (05/01/1988-05/31/1988)
Invitation List Updates (undated)
General Correspondence / Memos (11/09/1986-01/14/1988)
General Correspondence / Memos (01/15/1988-02/28/1988)
General Correspondence / Memos (03/01/1988-03/31/1988)
Participation Modification Forms (A-C)
Participation Modification Forms (D-K)
Participation Modification Forms (L-O)
Participation Modification Forms (P-R)
Participation Modification Forms (S-T)
Participation Modification Forms (V-Z)
Frederick J. Ryan (FJR) Letters to Participants (03/21/1988-03/24/1988)
Frederick J. Ryan (FJR) Letters to Participants (03/25/1988-03/29/1988)
Frederick J. Ryan (FJR) Letters to Participants (03/30/1988-04/30/1988)
Presidential Letters to Invitees (02/01/1988-03/15/1988)
Presidential Letters to Invitees (03/16/1988-04/15/1988)
Presidential Letters to Invitees (undated) (A-L)
Presidential Letters to Invitees (undated) (M-Z)
Reply Cards (A-M)
Reply Cards (N-Z)
Responses to Invitations (03/01/1988-03/31/1988)
Responses to Invitations (04/01/1988-04/30/1988)
Completed On-Site Registration Forms (A-F)
Completed On-Site Registration Forms (G-L)
Completed On-Site Registration Forms (M-R)
Completed On-Site Registration Forms (S-Z)

OA 15753
[IC] - Italy Conference Attendee Information
IC - Conference Thank You Mailing (Outgoing)
General Correspondence (Not in box - Out Card)
Thank You's for PSI Report (Not in box - Out Card)
[IC - Paris Conference] Participation Lists 11/15/1986
Paris, France - International Conference Report
Chirac Telephone Scripts from IC - Paris
Clearance List for Chirac Visit 11/06/1986

OA 16042
Department of Interior PSI File
Credentialing for International Conference in Paris
Tess Ortiz's Memos from January 1987-July 1987
Jos Christiano's Memos from April 1987-July 1987

British American Conference Document Summary (Originals) (1)-(3)
British -American Conference Correspondence (Thank You's and Regrets)
Thank You's for PSI Report Mailed in March and April (1)-(3)
General Correspondence and Inquiries

OA 16280
PSI State Files (1983-1987) Alabama through Idaho

OA 16281
PSI State Files (1983-1987) Kentucky through Massachusetts

OA 16282
PSI State Files (1983-1987) Michigan through Ohio
OA 16283
PSI State Files (1983-1987) Ohio through Wyoming

OA 16303
General Correspondence
Thank Yous for PSI Booklets / Events
General Inquiries and Requests
Video Tape: VCP - TCBY - IMC
PSI Commendation Memo - Suzi
PIE Requests
Book on 21st Years of Demartain Morana Advertising
Used Phone Book – 07/08/1988-08/05/1988
Used Phone Book – 07/08/1988-08/18/1988
Used Phone Book – 06/01/1988-06/23/1988
Used Phone Book – 07/16/1988-08/01/1988
Used Phone Book – 04/15/1988-07/06/1988
Used Phone Book – 05/12/1988-07/14/1988
Used Phone Book – 04/19/1988-06/03/1988
Used Phone Book – 10/05/1987-07/05/1988
Used Phone Book – 05/12/1988-05/29/1988
Used Phone Book – 07/08/1988-08/11/1988
Used Phone Book – 06/01/1988-07/05/1988
Used Phone Book – 05/12/1988-06/21/1988
Used Phone Book – 07/01/1988-07/08/1988
Used Phone Book – 07/13/1988-10/16/1987 (?)
Used Phone Book – 09/28/1987-10/13/1987
Used Phone Book – 05/24/1988-05/31/1988

OA 16497
[Contel Corporation]
[The High Road – South Africa, April 1988]
Phone Book – July 1988-August 1988

OA 16686
Phone Message Book – May 1987-September 1987
Phone Message Book – September 1988
Phone Message Book – September 1988-October 1988

OA 17074 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Federal Express "Adopt-A-School", 2 Channel Audio
President PSI
White House TV Dub 06/28/1983 President Reagan's Remarks to New Advisory Council on Private Sector Initiatives
Demo Tape 100 [1]
Demo Tape 100 [2]

OA 17160
National Care and Share Day Posters

OA 17161
National Care and Share Day Posters

OA 17162
National Care and Share Day Posters

OA 17163
National Care and Share Day Posters

OA 18656
Old PSI Board Member Biographies and Files
Current PSI Board Member Files w/Photo - File A (Albertine - Mosbacher)
Current PSI Board Member Files w/Photo - File B (Parker - Wicks)
Public/Private Partnerships Conference - Columbus
Public/Private Partnerships Conference - Houston
Public/Private Partnerships Conference - San Diego
Partnerships in Education - Example 1
Partnerships in Education - Example 2
PSI Award for 100% Participation in Combined Federal Campaign
Information on Presidential Libraries
PSI White House Art Work "Stats"
Paid PSI Board Bills for Business Cards
Paid PSI Mess Bills
Travel Entertainment Budget - 1988 Memos from Claire O'Donnell
1988 Christmas Volunteer List for White House Staff
National Disability Organization Association List – October 1984
List Private Organizations – October 1984
State Contacts List July 1985

OA 18657
Private Sector Initiatives - Draft Speeches (1)(2)
Private Sector Initiatives - Inserts
Private Sector Initiatives - Interviews
President Reagan's PSI Efforts and Schedule (1)-(3)
Private Sector Initiatives - President Reagan's Tapings
Private Sector Initiatives – Quotes (1)-(4)
Private Sector Initiatives – Remarks (1)-(4)
Private Sector Initiatives - Remarks by Ronald Reagan (1)-(3)
Private Sector Initiatives - Speeches
Private Sector Initiatives - Staffing Memorandums (1)-(3)
Private Sector Initiatives - Talking Points
Private Sector Initiatives - Statistics on Volunteerism

Private Sector Initiatives – Statistical Chart for Charitable Giving
International Conference: Paris - Logistics
International Conference: Paris - Speeches, Remarks, Translation
International Conference: Paris - Press
International Conference: Paris - Participants
International Conference: Paris - Participants/ USA
International Conference: Paris - Correspondence
International Conference: Paris - Participants / Belgium
International Conference: Paris - Participants / UK
International Conference: Paris - Participants / France
International Conference: Paris - Participants / Germany
International Conference: Paris - Participants / Italy
International Conference: Paris - Participants / Switzerland
International Conference: Paris - Photos
International Conference: Paris - Post Conference Report
International Conference: Paris - [Conference Material]

OA 18658
International Conference: Italy - Participants: Master list
International Conference: Italy - Follow-up Report
International Conference: Italy - Spousal Program
International Conference: Italy - Correspondence; Response to Invites
International Conference: Italy - Participants / USA
International Conference: Italy - Participants / Italy
International Conference: Italy - Logistics
International Conference: Italy - General Correspondence
International Conference: Italy - American Attendees: A-K; Correspondence
International Conference: Italy - American Attendees: L-R
International Conference: Italy - American Attendees: S-Z;
International Conference: Italy - Italian Attendees: A-F; Correspondence
International Conference: Italy - Italian Attendees: G-O; Correspondence
International Conference: Italy - Italian Attendees: P-Z; Correspondence
International Conference: Italy - Participants, Bios, Research
International Conference: Italy - Maps and Brochures of Italy

OA 18659
International Conference: Italy - Italian Foundations and Programs
International Conference: Italy - Photos
International Conference: Italy - Post Conference Developments
International Conference: Jamaica


November 18, 2019 - Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Logistics / Memos (undated)
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Conference Program
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - British Participants
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - U.S. Participants
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Budget
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Lancaster House
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Bios
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Post Conference
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Protocol
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Notes
International Conference: London, British/American Conf. - Correspondence

British Conference: Financial Times 05/04/1988
International Conference: Paris 1986 - Photos/Negatives (Moved to A/V for Storage)

Master Lists (Invitees) (1)(2)

PSI - Background / History
PSI - Creation / Executive Order (organization of...)

OA 18660
PSI Publications
PSI Advisory Council 1983-1985
Board of Advisors 1985-1987
Board of Advisors 1987-1989
PSI Board Sub-Committees
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Communication
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Corporate Community Leadership
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Education
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Family / Workplace / Neighborhood
PSI Board Sub-Committees - International
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Long-Range Planning
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Public-Private Partnerships
PSI Board Sub-Committees - Volunteer
Advisory Council Prospective Members
PSI Board Meeting - Photos 01/22/1986
PSI Board Meeting – 01/22/1986
PSI Board Meeting – 03/20/1986
PSI Board Meeting – 09/11/1986
PSI Board Meeting – 02/07/1987
PSI Board Meeting – 04/27/1987
PSI Board Meeting – 07/23/1987
PSI Board Meeting – 09/14/1987
PSI Board Meeting – 12/10/1987
Board Meeting – 01/25/1988
Telephonic Board Meeting – 02/05/1988

OA 18661
April 18 Board Meeting
PSI Board Meeting 09/29/1988
PSI Board Meeting 11/16/1988
Volunteer Action Award - Programs 1982-1988
Volunteer Action Award - Background / Procedures
Volunteer Action Award - 1985
Photos Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon - 1985
Volunteer Action Awards - 1986
Volunteer Action Awards - 1987
Volunteer Action Awards - 1988
Volunteer Action Awards - 1989 News Release
Volunteer Action Awards / Ronald Reagan Award for Volunteer Excellence

C-Flag Winners - 1985-1987 (1)(2)
C-Flag Background/Miscellaneous
C-Flag 1984 Winners
C-Flag 1984 Correspondence (1)-(3)
C-Flag 1985 – Winners (1)(2)
C-Flag Corporate Support (1)-(3)

OA 18662
C-Flag 1985 - Logistics / Correspondence (1)(2)
C-Flag 1985 Publicity (1)-(5)
C-Flag 1986 Winners (1)(2)
C-Flag 1986 Logistics / Correspondence (1)(2)
C-Flag 1987 Winners (1)(2)
C-Flag 1987 Logistics / Correspondence (1)-(3)
C-Flag Ceremony (1)-(4)
C-Flag 1987 Ceremony (continued) (1)-(3)
C-Flag 1987 Press Kit
C-Flag 1988 Winners (1)-(3)
C-Flag 1988 Ceremony (1)-(3)
C-Flag 1988 Press Kit

Bayer Aspirin Wellness Campaign - Info
Letters from Students Regarding the Young Astronauts
Miscellaneous Info on Job Training Programs
Guam - PSI Contact
The United Way 1987 Correspondence
Take Pride in America
Tyrone Ford
Steve Halsey: American Express

Peter Grace: Grace Commission
General Motors
Entrepreneurs International
Drug Abuse Working Group
**President's Child Safety Partnership**
The President's Committee on Arts and Humanities
President's Commission on Privatization
Martin Luther King Elementary Info. File
Peace Corps File

OA 18663
VISA File - Charles Wick (International Council-1987)
Articles / Descriptions of Federal Partnerships in Education
Adult Youth Literacy Groups (PLUS / Youth plus / BCEL)
Bicentennial Commission
Boy Scouts of America
Broadcap
Business in the Community
Camp Good Times
Cave and Shore
**Child Safety Partnership (1)(2)**
Christmas in April
D.C. Corporate Volunteer Council
Drug Policy Working Group
"Endow-a-Dream"
General Housing
Heroes
Home
**Homeless**
Hugh O'Brien Youth Foundation
Hope Housing
Independent sector - NYC Partnership
Kiwanis
**Missing and Exploited Children (1)-(5)**
National Association of Broadcasting
Newsletters

OA 18664
NFL
Providence St. Mel
Jackie Pflug 1
Jackie Pflug 2
Red Cross
Philanthropy Day (see oversize)
Privatization
Small Businesses
Substance Abuse Initiatives 1
Jaycees 1985
Photo-Op Elks 10/30/1985
National Philanthropy Day (see oversized)
Substance Abuse Initiatives
Substance Abuse Initiatives (see oversized)
Summer Jobs Program
12 Days of Christmas Project
United Way
USA Today
Voluntarism
Volunteer Week Information
Vote America

OA 18665
Vote America 2
Young Astronauts
Youth Initiatives
Child Care
Articles
Adam Isle: Drought Project
Drought Aid Notes
Drought Aid Background
Drought Aid Newscippings
Preparation Papers for U.S.I.A. 10/07/1987 Conference
Loose Notebook - Details for U.S.I.A. 10/07/1987 International Conference in D.C.
P.M. Chirac Visit Papers - 03/25/1987
Young CED's List as of 02/10/1988

OA 18666
01/15/1986 - Visit to Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary (1)-(3)
01/16/1986 - Child Partnership Safety Meeting
01/16/1986 - Young Americans Medal Ceremony
01/21/1986 - Receive Report from United Way
02/06/1986 - State of the Union
02/07/1986 - Visit to Thomas Jefferson High School (1)-(4)
02/25/1986 - Luncheon with Ronald Reagan Library Foundation Executive Committee
02/26/1986 - Providence St. Mel
04/08/1986 - Advertising Council Reception
04/10/1986 - Nancy Reagan Visit to MLK
04/14/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Foundation Luncheon (1)(2)
04/24/1986 - Drop-By Ceremony for White House Volunteers
04/25/1986 – Ronald Reagan Library Foundation Reception
04/25/1986 - Photo with Boy's Club (1)(2)
06/10/1986 - Photo with Jackie Pflug (Hostage)
06/11/1986 - Young Astronauts Event (1)(2)
07/07/1986 - Photo with Chris Welton - "Make-a-Wish" Child
07/11/1986 - Drop-By Reception for Commission on Executive Exchange (1)(2)
07/21/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Foundation
07/30/1986 - Drop-By Service Organizations
07/31/1986 - Vote America (1)(2)
08/28/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Reception
04/03/1987 - RR Library Foundation
04/07/1987 - Commemoration of the Constitution
04/11/1987 - Bicentennial Event(1)-(4)
04/11/1987 - Luncheon with Ronald Reagan Foundation
04/19/1987 - Visit to Camp Good Times
05/14/1987 - Eureka College Reception
07/09/1987 - Vote America Briefing
09/10/1987 - Great Bicentennial Essay Winners (1)(2)
09/16/1987 - Celebration of Citizenship (1)-(7)
09/17/1987 - 200th Anniversary of the Constitution
09/28/1987 - Ronald Reagan Presidential Foundation Luncheon
10/29/1987 - Photo with Telephone Pioneers of America
11/09/1987 - President's Visit to the United Way
12/04/1987 - Swearing in of Don Wilson-National Archivist (1)-(3)
12/18/1987 - Italian Prime Minister Govia's NYSE Luncheon
09/29/1988 - C-Flag Ceremony (1)(2)
12/21/1988 - PSI Report from John Phelan
03/10/1988 - Ronald Reagan Presidential Foundation – Dinner
06/29/1988 - Photo with Reagan Scholars
11/15/1988 - Presentation of Constitution Magazine (1)(2)
12/14/1988 - PSI Board Luncheon - Blair House (Final Board Meeting) (1)(3)

OA 18667
02/03/1987 - Meeting with Heroes: AMTRAC
12/22/1987 - Briefing w/Charles Z. Wick
10/19/1986 - RR Foundation Dinner
10/16/1986 - Young Astronaut Soviet Exchange
10/06/1986 - Meeting w/Scott Hoffman
10/02/1986 - Photo Opportunity w/Saint Anne's Officials
10/02/1986 - Meeting w/Eureka College Officials
10/01/1986 - Dedication of Carter Presidential Center / Library
09/23/1986 - Eureka College Dinner
09/15/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Luncheon
09/12/1986 - Telephone Pioneers
09/11/1986 - Public Private Partnerships Briefing
09/05/1986 - Grenada Briefing
02/03/1986 - Eureka College Scholarship Fund
Private Sector Initiatives

02/18/1984 - Adopting of Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary
11/02/1984 - "Shadow Day" for Martin Luther King Elementary
November 1984 - PenPals for Martin Luther King Elementary
1984 - PIE Martin Luther King Elementary Clippings
01/04/1984 - Cities in Schools
04/26/1984-09/07/1984 - Speeches
1984 - Speech Material File
1984 - Summer Jobs Info. File
08/17/1988 - Eureka College, Proposal for Athletic Fields and Conference Center
01/07/1987 - Volunteer Action Awards, Executive Order
1986 - Info. on Long Range PSI Planning Committee, Verity

OA 18668
Save the Whales Effort, 10/28/1988 - (VHS Tape - Moved to A/V for Storage)
Floodline Presentation Tape - (VHS Tape - Moved to A/V for Storage)
U.S. Department of State: the Strategic Defense Initiative - (VHS Tape - Moved to A/V for Storage)
"And Then Came John, The Story of John McGaugh" - (VHS Tape - Moved to A/V for Storage)
Stand for PSI C-Flag Crystal Award, Presented to President Reagan 09/27/1988
Old Plac [sic] for Don Regan from Eureka College, Presented - Date Unknown
1985 Files Correspondence
Clippings from 1985
Misc. Hero Clippings TX - WY
Prospective Interns for Spring 1987

OA 18669 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Project Hope - Photo
Grey Hound - Photo
Tetrahedron Award Photo
Volunteer Action Award Photo
Various PSI Photos from Past 8 Years
General Ronald Reagan Pictures
Misc. R.R. Photos, & PSI Meetings / Ceremonies
Large Contact Sheet of PSI Photos
Loos 4x6 Photos of International Conference and Events
2 Boxes of Negatives of Tetrahedron Award
Volunteer Action Award – Photo
30 Cassettes from International Conference in Paris, 1986
3 Tapes of 3/20/86 Board Meeting
14 Misc. Loose Tapes on 1986 Board Meetings

OA 18670
Board Meeting – 01/22/1988
Board Meeting – 09/14/1987 (binder)
C-Flag - 07/23/1987 (1)(2)
Working Notebook: Memos for Michael Deaver from James Rosebush, 09/21/1981
Working Notebook: Memos To:/From: Fred Ryan, Jr. - PSI Staff, 03/13/1986-04/27/1987
PSI International Conference Planning Guide
Old PSI Filing System List - 03/13/1987
PSI Clearance Lists 09/10/1987-12/14/1988
Working Notebook on International Italian Conference, Guest Registration Forms, June 1987

OA 18671 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
British-American Conference on Private Sector Initiatives, Full Conference Coverage - PAL Format / 5 Tapes - 2 Converted Tapes/VHS
Volunteer Action Awards Ceremony / 1st RR Award 1988
RR Remarks at the Italian-American Conference on PSI 1987
RR C-Flag Ceremony 1987
Reagan-Bush Campaign 49 Spots 1984
United Way / Tribute to RR/NR from Original Slide Show (great!) 1988
Italian-American Conference on Private Sector Initiatives News Coverage - PAL Format RR Volunteer Spot 1988 (reel)

OA 18672 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
The Reagan Years - President's Dinner 1988
Outtake from Interview - RR on Private Sector Initiatives 1988
United Way Campaign 1988 Presidential Message
C-Flag Ceremony 1988 (1 tapes)
Ad Council Sample Reel 1988
RR Visit to United Way 1987 Raw Footage
RR Message to the British-American Conference on PSI 1988 (2)
Good Morning America Coverage of a PSI Winner 1987
US Chamber / "Nation's Business Today" Interview 1987
RR Remarks Italian-American Conference on PSI 1987
RR Presentation of Report to PM J. Chirac of France 1987
United Way 1988
RR - Volunteer Action Award Ceremony / 1st RR Award 1988
Golden, IL Tape on Voluntarism (gift to RR) 1988
Cassette Tape / RR Volunteer Message 1988

OA 18673 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Jobs - Meeting the Challenge KAKE-TV Wichita, KS
Bronx Frontier Development / RNC Working Partners
Dr. Schuller "Hour of Power" 07/04/1982
Merry Airlift Project (Medical Example)
WJLA-TV 7 Salutes 7 Who Care 1987
Summer Jobs - CNN
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Building Partnerships

C-Flag Ceremony 06/18/86
Good Morning America Story on a PSI Winner
Partners in Education 1987
Project 714 (Program Example)
222-Who is Bill Verity?
Boone Spots (2 tapes)
Italian-American Conference on Private Sector Initiatives - Transcript Tapes (10 Cassettes)

Voice of American - Editorial on Private Sector Initiatives, 06/03/1987

ROTP - PSI Report to J. Chirac 1987

OA 18674 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Archive Tape - RR 150 National Organization Leaders Address, RR Chicago YMCA
Archive Tape - RR Providence ST. Mel High School, RR & GB 120 Religious Leaders, RR State of the Union
Archive Tape - RR Northside High School, RR Youth Fair in DC, RR Providence ST. Mel High School
RR Medal of Freedom to R. Stevens 1988
RR Volunteer Week Message 1988 (2 tapes)
RR Remarks to Youth Volunteers 1988
News Report on Tragedy at Saragosa, TX. (Later mentioned in RR radio address)
RR Address to Reagan Library September 1987
WJLA-TV Christmas in April Coverage (WHS participation)
PSI Inventory List of Video Tapes

OA 18675
Pres. Requests - 03/05/1987-10/08/1987
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 08/09/1988-10/04/1988
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 03/04/1988-09/07/1988
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 03/25/1988-04/21/1988
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 02/17/1988-03/21/1988
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 11/20/1987-01/26/1988
Daily Staff Meeting / Wkly Reports - 09/22/1987-11/17/1987
Intern Weekly Reports - 07/08/1988-09/16/1988
PSI Commendations - 06/17/1987-04/07/1988
Melinda Baskin Correspondence - 11/19/1988-02/25/1988
Melinda Baskin Correspondence - 02/29/1988-11/14/1988
Melinda Baskin Correspondence - 09/22/1988-11/22/1988
Suzie Talaat Letters / Memos - 03/23/1988-09/06/1987
Eileen Doherty Memos - 08/08/1988-07/16/1987
Eileen Doherty Letters - 01/03/1989-01/08/1988
PSI Staff Reports - 1985
Anne Kelly Letters - 10/31/1988-07/13/1987
Photo Requests - 10/19/1988-08/11/1988
Photo Requests - 08/23/1988-05/19/1988
Photo Requests - 05/19/1988-03/18/1988
Photo Requests - 03/18/1988-11/18/1988
Photo Requests - 10/20/1988-09/08/1987
Photo Requests - 01/09/1989-10/19/1988
Photo Requests - 10/19/1988-10/19/1988

OA 18676
Elizabeth Proctor Letters - 04/04/1988-05/16/1987
Elizabeth Proctor Memos -05/25/1988-10/16/1987
Elizabeth Proctor Memos -10/19/1987-05/25/1987
Tricia Barnett Letters - 12/07/1988-03/07/1988
Tricia Barnett Letters - 01/05/1988-07/08/1988
Tricia Barnett Memos - 04/12/1988-01/16/1988
Tricia Barnett Memos - 09/08/1988-04/19/1988
Tricia Barnett Memos - 01/13/1988-07/01/1987

**Work Notebook I - Child Find / Cities in Schools**
Work Notebook I - Teach the Children, Midtown Center
Work Notebook I - Warren Center of Learning, H.O.M.E.
Work Notebook I - Christmas in April
Work Notebook I - National Women's Employment Fund
Work Notebook I - Handicapped Organized Women, Deaf Pride
Work Notebook I - Canine Companions for Independence
Work Notebook I - Matthew 25 Health & Dental Clinic, Inc.
Work Notebook II - Trevor's Campaign
Work Notebook II - Matthew Dickey Boy's Club
Work Notebook II - Martha's Table
Work Notebook II - Heroes Incorporated
Work Notebook II - Little Sisters of the Poor

**Work Notebook II - Partnerships Data Net, Inc.**
Work Notebook II - Providence St. Mel High School
Work Notebook II - Committee on Food & Shelter, Inc.

**Work Notebook II - Missionaries of Charity**
State Programs 1 - CA, CO, DE, FLA
State Programs 2 - IN, IL, MD
State Programs 3 - MA, MN, NH
State Programs 4 - NY, NC, OR
State Programs 5 - PN, TN, TX, WA
State Programs 6 - WDC, WS
Stephanie Dee Harden
Presidential Messages
Stephanie Dee Harden
Memos / Info. Requests
Stephanie Dee Harden
Standard Form Letters

OA 18677
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 07/02/1987-08/12/1987
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 08/13/1987-11/17/1987
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 11/11/1987-02/04/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 09/09/1987-07/25/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 06/10/1988-08/08/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 05/18/1988-06/10/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 02/02/1988-05/18/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 09/22/1988-10/29/1988
Frederick J. Ryan. JR.: Correspondence - 10/20/88 - 1/9/89
FJR Memos – December 1987-July 1987
FJR Memos - 12/19/1988 - 01/12/1988 (Some form 1983)

OA 19350
RR Letters 12/23/1988 USIA
RR Letters 12/23/1988 USIA
[72 Displaywriter 9" Disks - Disks moved to disk storage - See transfer sheet for individual titles]

OA 19353 (The Following Material Has Been Moved to A/V for Storage)
Private Sector Initiatives 11/10/1986 (Videocassette)
1456 President Reagan's Address to : PSI Conf., Paris, France (Videocassette)
Baltimore 1987 (Videocassette)
BVU High Band Pal: PSI President - cut 1 - Charitable Giving (Tape)
BVU High Band Pal: PSI President - cut 2 - Voluntarism (Tape)
BVU High Band Pal: PSI President - cut 3 - Public/Private Partnerships (Tape)
BVU High Band Pal: PSI President - cut 4 - Corporate Social Resp. (Tape)
David L. Blackmer - Public Relations Director: Kiwanis International (Videocassette)
White House TV Dub - Remarks to Executive Exchange Commission
White House TV Dub - Remarks to Public/Private Partnership Briefing
White House TV Dub - Address to the National Fraternal Congress
The Tuesday Team - Reagan/Bush 1984 - "DEM. Switch", "Credit to the People", "Choice", "Future"
BVU High Band: American Express Presentation for Private Sector Initiatives Conf. (Videocassette)
PRESUS on United Way (Videocassette)
Reagan/Bush 1984 Television Spots (Videocassette)
LA 1987 (Videocassette)
Capitol Video - "Independent Sector" - 11/05/1986 (Videocassette)